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The Post Office Department.
The report of the financial operations of oar

postal system for the year ending with last
June, brought out by the enquiries at the Post
Office Department of tho Committee on Ways
and Means of the Boose of Representatives, at
Washington, is a very interesting table of sta-
tistics/-Th e following is a brief, though com-
prehensive, abstract of it:—

“ The entire receipts of the year from all theBtatesand Territories amounted to$8,070,867 81of which $£,378,198 87 were from the free
States and Territories, and only $1,692,168 94
from the slave States. The gross expenditures
amounted tb $9,884,042 22, including transpor-
tation, salaries, and the immediate expenses ofthe various offices. Of this amount $4,181,-
762 12 accrued in the slave States, and $6,785,-
180 10 in the free States and Territories. The
total deficit -for the year amounted to $2,814.-
674 41.

The excess of expenses OTer receipts in theslave States was $2,486,698, and in the free
States $874,981.

The States of Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
Connecticut, New York, and Pennsylvania, theDistrict of Columbia and Washington Territorywe the only ones in which tho receipts exceedthe gross expenses, which they respectively doin the following amounts: Massachusetts $178,-660 23, Rhode Island $23,097 20, Connecticut
$27,770 19, New York $483,633 78, Pennsylva-nias27,66o 61, District of Columbia 0,076 96,
and Washington Territory $947 68.The largest receipts in any State were in NewYork, amounting to$1,508,444 42. Pennsylva-
nia comes next, her recepts amounting to$629,-
164 64. Of course • the expenses in these two
States were also the largest.”

Notwithstanding tho boasts of the resources,
wealth and enterprise of the South, uttered in
Congress by Gov. Hammond and other repre-
sentatives of that section, it will be observed
that the “ dependent” North contributes the
heaviest proportion, towards the maintenance of
this expensive system. Wfcile the expetteaof
keeping it in operation are nearly as great in
the South as in the North, the latter pays into
the department nearly four times the amount
that is paid in by the former. The States in
which the receipts exceed the gross . expendi-
tures,-are all non-slaveholding. The District of
Columbia, with the advantages of a limited ter-
ritory, dense population, and proximity to
Northern commercial cities is the only seclion
in which Slavery bos an existence, where the
expenses do not exceed the income. This
does not look much like “ dependency ” on
the part of the North. We ore driven to the
conclusion by theso figures, that if the South
is ahead of the North in public wealth aDd
individual enterprise, the fact has yet to be
demonstrated. Tho receipt and transmission of
letters have always been regarded as a sure in-
dex of the commercial prosperity of a State or
nation. Hence the postal communication of
England is for greater than that of France, and
on the some principle Franco compares favora-
bly with the other nations of Continental Eu-

rope. These figures are worth more than alj
the declarations of over-excited congressional
orators, made in a spirit of idle boasting,or with
the view to tickle the ears of a prejudiced and
vain-glorious consistency. They show in lan-
guage too plain to be misunderstood or contro-
verted, on which side of the line, the elements of
our national prosperity and our future greatness
are working to the most advantage. Pennsyl-
vania and New York are*jastlyconsidered as the
leading Slates of the confederacy in regard to
commercial wealth, population and natural re-
sources. This is a truth that no one will pre-
tend to gainsay. The returns of the Post Office
oxhibit their faithfulness os a criterion of public
prosperity, by placing those States in their
proper position, in respect to tho operation of the
postal system. In the receipts New York stands
first and Pennsylvania next.

While on this subject we may mention that a
proposition has been laid before Congress to
abolish the Post OfficeDepartment, on the grQupi
that it docs not operate to the advantage or con-
venience of the public, and in place of it leave
the carrying of letters, papers, &c., to private
companies. It ia contended that the system as
conducted at present is the source of political
corruption, partizan favoritism, and heavy
losses to tho business community. This would
be a greaf reform indeed ; but while the country
is under the control of its present rulers, we
have no hopefor its adoption. The abolition of
postmasters would deprive the administration of
too many faitbfal lieutenants, and the party of
too many fat places, with which to punish en-
omies frifTlftir to'receive the sanction

at Washington. But the daj is
not far distant when this oorrupt machinery of
government, which is worked rather to eerre the
purposes of political demagogues thnn for the
advantage of the people, will be cnt off as in~
cnbus'upon the body politic. That day, how*
ever, will not dawn during the administration of
James Buchanan. With that gentleman the suc-
cess of his party is a paramount consideration
to the welfare of his*country.

Arizonia.—Tfae formation of a territorial
government under that name is a project which
has already received some attention at Washing*
ton. The President has recommended the mea>
sure to Congress and it is now in the hands of
the Committee on Territories in the Senate,
awaiting only the adjustment of some difficulties
in regard to the proposed boundaries of the new
territory, after which, it Is said, it will be re-'
ported favorably. Very little is known about
this territory by the people at large, and the
announcement o£its proposed organization took
the public by surprise. It is possible that the
slavery contest will in the course of time be
transferred from Kansas to this region, under
tho operation of the “Squatter Sovereignty”
doctrine. Indeed we have information that
what little emigration has set out in that direc-
tion has been with the view to make it either a
slave or a free Suite. Kansas has contributed
6ome agitators from within its own borders who
may live to “fight their battles o’er again” in a
new field. Presuming that there ore many
readers*!6f'the-ff«ze«< who would like to know
something aboa£the proposed territory, we copy
the following noU£fc of itfrom the Washington
correspondence t>f acotemporary.

“Everybody hereknows that it is nothing more
than a new field of speculation, which enterpri*
sing parties are desirous of having protected by
a form of independent government to give it con*
sequence, and as a means of securing pnblic ex* :
penditutes, by which their interests may be
promoted.

There is no population in Arizona justifying
a territorial organization, and according to the
published statement of the so*called Delegate
who claims & seat in the Honse, only a “few
hundred votes” were east at the election by
which be was returned. More men, women
and children could be collected in Cbesnat St.,
in halfan hour, by some sbrewd wonder-mooger
pointing to the State House clock than all Ari-
zona will contain for years tocome. When thecountry has recovered a liulo from the last re-
vulsion, adventurers may be persuaded to go to
silver bunting in that desert region, and when
they return with the precious metal—if e Ter
they Bbould—others will doubtlessJollow. Dot
untilthen all theso mining schemes will hardly
pay the expenses of puffery or the board bills
ofa disinterested lobby. We have qniteenongh
of territorial governments on hand, without
bringing in another as the nucleus of futuro agw
tation, which is inevitablein the case of Arizona,
or planting a colony for the purpose of wresting
th<; really valuable provinces of Mexico, towards
which so many selfish eyeshare been already
directed/'

Tan cause of the rumored removal of CoL
Brindle from the land office at Lecompton, and
GenTWhitfield at Kickapoo, is supposed to lie
in tho fact that thoj both voted against the
Lecompton constitution on the 4th of January.
Tho long devotion of Whitfield to the interests
ofborder ruffianism does not jeeo sufficient to

ekcose this unpardonable sin. Thepublished
list of newreported federal appointments about-
to be made for Kansas embraces many of the
moatnotorious scoundrels in the territory.

The public feeling against the Lecompton
swindle is everywhere intensifying. If it passes
and the oeHificates are given to the pro-slavery
men, elected by the Simwnee. DeUware Cronlng
and Kickapoo fraudardfU w is incrltnble.—
Kmm Cor. Bt. Louii Dm.

Thi Tootaox Tax.—We quotedthe other day
a paragraph from the Philadelphia Ledger, stat-
ing that the Pennsylvania Road had been com-
pelled to decline receiving freight in the west
on account of the tonnage tax, and we added
our conviction that not a pound had been re-
fused on that account. We have received from
the office of the company a copy of our paperof that date, with the following note appended
to our editorial remarks:
Mw Jk?«sertion is positively unfounded; thou-mnd. Of tons base been refused onaccount of
““ “d will be refused when the rates byother lines are reduced to a point that thecharges, after deducting the lax, leaves noprofit to the company.”

This is a different statement to the one wo
quoted from the Philadelphia Ledger and con-
tradicted. That statement was to the effect that
the road had refased freight on account of the
tonnage tax: thu statement is to the effect that
freight has been refused on account of the se-
verity of the competition of other roads, which
put the rates of freightso low as to make it un-
profitable for the Pennsylvania Road to carry it
at a profit, after paying the tonnage tax. This
we did not and do not undertake to deny.

That there have been occasional instances -of
this kind is no doubt true; but they are not so
numerous as to warrant the foundation of an
argument upon them. The wild madness of
railroad competition has, at several times, re-
duced rates below the profit-paying point, and
then the true policy of the Pennsylvania com-
pany would have been to refuse freight rather
than carry it at a loss. It might have done this
more frequently than it has, and been largely
the gainer, (although its gross receipts might
have been reduced,) even if the tonnage tax had
not been in existence. That tax is only 86 cts.
a ton—too small a sum for a profitable trans-
portation business: and the probabilities there-
fore are that, even bad the tax been repealed
years ago, the freight alluded to would have
been refused upon the same ground—to wit:
that there was no profit to be made in carrying
U. The point we wished to make in alluding to
the quotation from the Ledger was, that the
tonnage tax should not be made to bear the
blame which fairly belongs to a ruinous com
petition.

The Pennsylvania Road has been, this winter,
even with the rivers closed, and is now, doing a
larger through business than any of its compet-
itors, and we are glad to bo able to note thefact.
It is able to compete successfully with them,

and to obtain a fair share of the carrying trade,
and that with the tonnage tax on. Its monthly
receipts show an increase over previous years,
while theirs all show a falling off. Wc may be
mistaken; if we are, we stand open to correc-
tion; but our Impression is that that company
is, at this moment, through its agents at the
principal points in the West, seeking freight, in-
stead of refusing it.

The burden of the home argument in favor of
the repeal of the tonnage tax is and has been
that that tax falls upon the citizens of Pennsyl-
vania and not upon those of other States—that
the road# in order to take freight from its com-
petitors, is compelled to carry at very low rates,
without reference to the tonnage tax; that con-
sequently it is forced to levy that tax upon its
local freight; and hence the discriminations so
loudly complained of. If this be true iu point
offact, and we take it for granted that it is, then
there can be no good reason for refusing freight
in the West on account of tho tonnage tax, un-
less, indeed, when freight is plenty and the road
has more than it can do, the refusal of it on that
ground may make a good point with the legisla-
ture in favor of repeal.

Tns Scsbubv asd Erie Road.—The Harris-
burg Telegraph, which last year did good service
in defeating the scheme to quarter the Sunbury
and Erie road on the State Treasury, is now
very much surprised at our opposition to the
kindred scheme of giving that companythe pub-
lic works. It vindicates this new grab at the
State property on the following grounds:

Ist. That the price to bo paid is a full and fair
one, and more than any other persons or compa-ny would give.

2nd. That the State will be largely benefited,
pecuniarily and morally, by the sale.

3rd. That it will enable the company to com-
plete its road to the harbor of Erie, and thus
oj>en up to our metropolis and Stale the untold
nches of the Lake commerce, and develops most'wealthy and interesting portion of our territory.

4th. That it aids in the extinguishment of our
State debt to the amount of the sale; and with
the amount realized from the sale of the Main
Line, actually reduces our indebtedness to about
$28,000,000, and promises within twelve or fif-
teen years, under our present policy, to bring
us to that “consummation so devoutly to be
wished for,” the entire extinguishment of our
State debt.

We answer in the same order:
Ist. If the price to be paid is a full and fair

one, and more than any one else would give,
what harm can there be in putting the works up
to (he highest bidder, and giviog to every one a
chance* In that event, if the Sunburyand Erie
is able to outbid eTery one else, it will hare all
the advantage the bill before the legislature
gives it, and the State will have the satisfaction
of knowing that no advantage has been taken of
her. It is for the very purpose of ascertaining
whether the price fixed in the bill in more than
any other party would give, that we insist upon
putting the works up to the highest bidder. We
are told on good authority that there are parties
willing to give a higher price than that fixed in
Lhe bill.

ltd. The pecuniary and moral benefit to the
State of selling valuable works to a company in
bad credit, is not apparent to ns. There can be
no pecuniary benefit where the security for the
payment is not good.

3d. The fact that it will enable the company,
at the expense of the State, to complete its road
to Erie is the main objection to the bill. We
have no objections to the company completing
its road upon Its own credit; it is tho policy of
giving it State help we are opposed to. We
protest against tho State loaning her credit,
directly or indirectly, to any railroad company.
The Constitutionforbids it, and so does prudence
and a due regard for the public interests. The
Sunbury & Erie Company is out of funds, and
therefore unable to finish Us road ; and the ob-
ject of the pending bill is, by giving it the pub-
lic works, to put it in good oredit, and by means
ofthat credit, obtained by the possession of prop-
erty for which it has not paid, to raise money
enough to go forward in completing its unfin-
ished work. It is practically, though not nom-
inally, loaning to il the State credit. If it is not
able to raiso money to finish its road, it is not
able to buy the public works; and tho State
should not bo asked to trust $3,500,000 to a
company which can get no one else to trust it.

4th. It follows legitimately that thereduction
of the public debt predicated on the sale is
all moonshine. It is nothing more than ex-
changing a bird in the band for a bird in the
bush. It is giving up a certainty for an uncer-
tainty. We have the public works, now, and
whatevermay be their condition or prospects
they arc worth tomtlhing. If the ponding bill
passes we shall have in their stead the promises
to pay of a railroad company too poor tobe able
to raise a dollar ie-market overt. What these
promises will be worth in ten years hence , the 1

railroad experience of ten years ought
to teach us. Within the lost jlce years, cvcu,
hundreds of millions invested in railroads have
been swept away like dust beforo the wind, and
we ought to profit by an expcnenco so salutary
in its teachings.

Tne Sente m the Senate.—The ruffianly
conduct of Green, of Missouri, towards Sena-
tor Cameron ie another evidenco of the “high
tone which characterises the pro-slavery
champions. Gen. Cameron’s coolness contrasted
nobly with his opponent's low vulgarity. The
Philadelphia Bulletin accounts for Green’s con-
duct in this manner:

“U i» pcibl. that Mr. Oreen, to snsUmhimself through the long ecu,ion, which lmdcontinued for fourteen hours, had been drink-ing. A sober man could scarcely hove beenguilty ofsuch a piece of indecency, and such ashameless violation of “propriety of the Senate ”

This may explain, without excusing his conduct
But whether drunk or sober, ho was acting in
entire conformitywith tho tactics of the admin-
istration parly, which seem to be to force~the
Lecompton Constitution through Congress by
every form of bullylsm and violence. It re-
mains tobe seen bow such tactics will succeed.”

And yet this man Greer is the Administra-
tration leader in the Senate 1 For him Bigler
wauft aside, os lacking capacity and courage.

Pabtui Report raoir tsx Lecohptost Conor- }tee.—We learn that the Special Committee of Con-gross, on the Lccompton Constitution, have deter-
mined to make a partial report in the coarse of aday or two. They will set forth that their fln*l re-port will not be made until all the members of the 'Committee have time afforded them to come on to
Philadelphia. The object of thijvisit is that each
man may get himself n new suit at tho Brown Stone
Clothing Hall cfßockbill 4 Wilson, Nos. COS and
605 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. t

We understand that tbe commissioners of the Mon-
ongabela Valley Bank to be located at M'Kcesport,
are now in tbo city, and have tbeir Stock Books at
the Booms of the Board ofTrade, wherethe; will be
pleased to receive subscriptions for stock from our
citizens. We hope tbey will r.ot be disappointed bat
that they will receive a liberal subscription in this
city, the proximity of the institution to our city will
enable city Stockholders to watch over their interests
as well as if it was located Inour midst. We have no
doobt that, if properly conducted, it will be &s profit-
able as any of our city Banks. The vast amount of
Coal business carried on in that neighborhod, together
with tbe general trade of the Valley, will, we think
be sufficient to employ the means ot tbo bank to ad-
vantage. Tho Bock? will bo open to-day, Wednes-
day and Thursday. *

Persona of Sedentary Habits, who aiv geo
'rally affected with Vertigo, languor and Exhaustion,
Nausea and Headache, have Id BoorhaYe'i Holland Bitten a
grateful remedy. It gives strength and energy to the sys-
tem,stimulates the digestive organs and r.irrerts acidity ol
thestomach. -

Crunox!—Be careful to ask for Boerbave’s JftJUnd Bit-
ten. The gr-at popularity of thi* medicine has induced
many Imitations, ahirh the publlr »h -old gnm-l against

S9*Sotd at $1 perbottle, or six bottl.'* j.o fh. i.y the pro-
file ters, BEN'J. PAGE, Ja., A CO., Mj»uuf*itnrme Pharma*

eutlstsand Chemists, 27 Wood street, l«>t.w>«n Ist and 2d
sts., Pittsburgh, Pa., and Druggists generally mrlidiwT

DIED—At Cbristiansbargh, Kenturkv, on Saturday,March 6th, I*i . WARNER C. STKVENSDN, ag-131 years,
formerly a ie*ide-ut of Allegheny city, and eldest son of the
late Dr. D. 3. Stevenson, of Caunoniburg. Washington
county, Pa. chc

DIED—On Wednesday mornin;’. ih<* 17th iu<d. OEORGE
BRADSHAW, in theCCth year of his ng»

Thefuneral will take placofrom hli late residence. South
Avenue, First Ward, Allegheny City, on THL’P.SDAY morn
ing, the lf*th iu*L, at 10o'clock.

Special jHotices.
It yon are sick, tho probability is that the root of

your suffering is in thestomach. From a weak stomachproceeds Dyspepsia, Ague, Languor, Nausea and a legion orother tormenting diseases. Indigestion produce* thin
blood, and thereforedestroys tbe strengthand Tigerof the
entiresystem. To restore tho toneof tbo stomach, aud *u-
able it to throw off and dismiss forever all these trouble-some and dangerouscomplaints, nothing is Decenary but a
persevering use of Dt. J. Hostetler's Celebrated StomachBitters. A trialof their power cannot fail to prove that
there Is nofailure In their sanative effects. We cheerfully
recommend them to the public, kooving as we do, theirmany excellent qualities.

Sold by Druggists everywhere, and by HOSTETTKR A
SMITH, SoloProprietors. No*.&S Water or68 Front sts.

mrl&dewT

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.
uisrrACvtruftj or

Cooking, Parlor and Heatin'®
STOVES,

Gralf Fronts, Fenders, Cookine Ranges, it.,
104 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa,

mrttfoly

etna tsroViG
ALEXANDER BRADLEY

MAXViACII'RUt ASD PIHER IStTIHT VARtITT OF

COORISG, PARLOR A.\'D HEATING STOVES,
Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c..

.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Foundry on Allegheny RlTer, two squares north-east

IVnnsylranla Pasu-nger Depot.
Sales Room,

_mrljhlydfc No, 4 WoodSt.) Pittsburgh. Psu

PAYNE,' BI3SBLL
~

CO,
SUXtTACTrBLM or

Cookinc, Parlor nnd Honting

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc.,

AudManufacturer* of the Celebrated
CAPITAL COOKING K.-AJN’OR,

NO. 235 LIBERTY STREET,
Jr&ljdfi: PITTSBURGH, PA.

Pittsburgh Steel Work*.
JONES, BOYD Jlc CO,

Manufacturer*of CAST STEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW and
A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,

Cbmcr Rost and First Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa

U. li. JROGrjKiCS"sc CO,
■AsrrAcrußxu or

liogeri’ Improved Patent Steel
CultuyatorTeeth,

Oornrr Ross and jtsrst Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa..
JuSklydfc* '

JOHN COCHRAN <Sc BKO,
KtacrtCTtiuu or

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Door*,

Window Mutters, 'Window Guards, if.,
-Vui. 91 Sternd Street and 66 Third Street,

(Between Wood aod Marfc-t,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,
fla-*crbo»d a variety of flew Pattern*, fancy and plaJo,
suitable for all purpose*. Particular attention paid to en-
closing Grave Lot*. Jobbing doneat short notice. tnri*

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES,
The great «U[*riority of SINGER'S MACHINES

Overall other*fnr the u«e of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
Um long beenknown and practically m knowledge

HIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE
Which i* i light, compact and highly oruamctiiAlmachine,
{doing its work eqnally well with the lorgomachine*.) and
must become a favorite fir family u*c

Afall sapply <«f theabove Machines for aalo at New York
prices, by R. STIi-A. W,32 Mnrlcot nt

pittshuruh. pa,
Also, the BOUDOIR SEWING .MACHINE.. Price from

to (deITJ anlfrlydfc

SptClil JIotIMB.
extension op stat.

D US. C. M. FITCH & J. W. SYKKS
Willcootlnne their Office *t

>*<>• 191 Penn Street,
OPPOSITE THE ST. CL.UK HOTEL, pnTSBSROII.

TILL APRIL FIRST, ISSS,
Where they may be consulted daily, (Sundays
excepted,; for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis and ntl other ChronicAffections ctmnMfii
with, or predirjywit>g to Pulmonary Disease.

DRS. FITCH k 3YEKS f<-el that they caonot too earnest*
ly or toofrequently admonish invalids of the EXCEEDING
DANGER OF DELAY IN PULMONARY DISEASE—it*
symptoms often i*tm *n trifling as to Legt-t a delusivef*-*d-
ingofsafety er«u while tho dUeaie Is making rapli pro-
gress, and thepatient neglects himselftill a cure Is next to
impossible.

Office Ilours-.10 A. M. to 4 P. M.83.N0 charge for consultation.Aiistof questions will be sent to those wishing to con-sult u* by letter
AddrcM DRS C M FITCH kJ. W. SYRE*.noZatfclfdawT ja27 191 Peua st., Plttil/orgb, Pa.

* * CAsairx g caaajaa.
A. A. CARRIER * BRO.,

Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,
No. 03 Fourth Street,

PTTTsntmGn, pexsa
tonipanio* represented of highest •landing. Charteredoy i ouMylvauia and otherState*.
Firv, Marine and Life KUkj taken of alldescription*.

A. A. CARRIER,
*. 8. CARRIER.

OHOKOK W. i>iiKlG«e CO,
KE< 3 MANCFACrCTEEBB,

Orrrwr n/ Pa-e and ifecf,anictSlrrtt, FflH Ward,
„

, riTTsnußon, i“A.Manufacture Pine ami Oak Kef*uf tbo various doacrlp-tiona of NAIL KEGS, which tboy will **ll at t>.r louxitnULrkttpriett.
A®“Gjntract it are r*'«|-*rtfu!ly adlclted. All

r»oiMof Ud beat qualify. del&lydfc
MESSRS. CHAS. A LEWIS ORKUK,"

OS?BlWJ TEACHERS Ot THE
VIOLIN,

* OROAN *jn> 9INOINQ, 11 b ■ ■*ANCIENT AND MODERN LANGUAGES
A* Greek,-Latin, German, French andSpaai*li,

Taught by CIIAS. GREBE, Cand. Tbool.
at tin-principal llu*ic Store*. d»23:3mdfc

' dentistry:
fl»OSS® DU. J . MALM EE S,

SURGEON DENTIST,
FROM NETT YORK,

EXTRACTS TEETH WITHOUT PAIX.
BY A LOCAL BENUMBING AQCNT to Tnr GUMS ONLY.

Teeth on Gold, Silver, Datum and Gntta
Perch*, and performs all Dental operation* In n icienti&c
manner, without paio.

ttT)_Trrm» moderate.
G 4 Smlthfleld Street, below Fourth,

Ja&derofc PITTSBUIIGH.

MATLACK & ROGERS,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
merchants,

No. 18 Pine Street, St. Lonla, fllo.
tint to

Murdoch k Diction, St. Loufa,
Day A Matlock, Cincinnati, Ohio,Chai.Duffleld k Co., Louisville, Ky.,*
F. 9. Day ACo, Bankers, I’cni, 11la_,Gr*-*n & Stone, Banker*, Muncattno, low
Day * Matlftck, PhlbidalpbU. Pa„
R. Forsyth, Chicago, Frdcbt Acini lortl.

Railroad.
J-' '.tu.lfc

J. M. L.ilTljK

merchant tailor,
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr 1rish't New Umldinc,' PITTSBURGH. PA
KVW.I

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
for EADIK9 AND MISSES,

EMBRACING
FIUDSON BAY and

MINK SABLE,
STONE MAIITEN.

FITCU. SQUIRREL, Ac.
CAPE3, TIPPETS, MUFFS, CUFFS and GLOVES, In

prcat Tnriety and price.
oolll jdfc_ M’CORD A CO., 131 W atrci t.

HENRY li. colllnb’
forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN
Cheeap, Butter, Seeds, Kish.

And rroducf Generally,
-Vo. 26 flood Strut, IStlttmrgK.

tiusmcßS cCfjangcs.
NOTICE,

PmSBCKOS, Jan. Ilth, t<>*.

I HAVE this day associated with me Benja-
min F. Pettit nnJ Witii-im 11. Wliitacre in tho gen.rat

Commission, Wooland Produce Baiine**. The »tyl» ~f the
firm will lx? SPRINGER HARBAUGH A CO.

SPRINGER HARHAI uIl.

SPIUSGER IIARBACGH dt. CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

DEALERS IN
M001, Hide**, Prorisions& Produce Generally,

No. 295 Liberty Street. Pittsburgh.
J*l2

g|g PHILADELPHIA: lS5^.
&.

33 (old No. i«J$) South Second St„

RESPECTFULLY invite Pealcr? and Mil-
liner* to cb«)r fresh »nd »uperi»r nt-*rk of

RIBBONS, BOXWET MATERIALS,

CRAPES, BLOND LACE*.
ARTIFICIALFLOWERS. RESCUES

STRAW BONNETS,

MENS’ AND BOYS’ HATS,

MISSES’ BLOOMERS ANDFLATS,
Ad.l ererj-ihlng connected with this hruoch <>f the bn*i-

tSJih ■rt time and rash tnyer* will find „ur pnee*
adapted to their requirements and a discount of TJ, j>er
cent for caah wilt be allowed

Sapiencecut oat and preserve thl* advi-rtloenu-nt t,. io
mind youof visitingai when yon c*>me to thu city

mrl:rod2m

MORE THAN 500,000 DOTTLES
POLD IN THESEW IN Q-' ii -A. Oli XX>T ESI

FOR FAMILIES AND MANTFACTCKEKS NEW iqNGLAND S/FATES

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

IN ONE YEAR.

Bridgeport, (.*,■»nn.
Pittsburgh,Gß Fifth Street.

Thia Machine StlUhes the Tiie restorative of prof. u. j.
WOOD for re*toring hair perfectly and permanently,

baanever yet had a rival, volume after volume might be
given from aU pariaof the world and from themost intelli-
gent to prove that if fj a perfeel ErsUirativ*; but read tno
circular and you r*niiut doubt; read al»<> the following:

Finest or Coarsest Fabric.
Al thepleasure ofthe Operator,nukingwith t«j»e On* Tfwut?

and beautiful and durable SUtchet per Jalmoat nulae-
leaaly, and are becomingIsdlipcnwiMe f«r family um.

Fall informationmay L* obtained bv addressing Junta
Swing.or ALEX. R.* REED, Agent,

No tM Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Tin Hail —Peoplehave for centuriee been afflicted with
baldbeads, and thoouly remedy, heretofore known, haa been
thoeeabominable wige. Uy a recent discovery of Professor
Wood theaearticle*arebeing fait dispensed with,huta great
many person* still patronize them, because they have l«*en
«o oftenimpoeed upon by Hair Tonic* of different kinds.—
To all inch persona wo earnestly make the request, that theywill try once again, for in Wuod’e Reatorettvo there Is n.>
•uch thing as fail. Weknow of a lady who waa bald, who
need thearticle a abort time,and her head le now covered
completely with thetmleat and moat beautiful curls imagi-nable. II e know of numerous ca*»t wherehairwas rapidly
failing lt rnatored In grustur perfection than Itever had beenbefore.

S 1 0 II T BIL L S DRAWN BY
DUNCAN, SHERMAN A CO.,

ON TIIE UNION DANK. LONDON, IN PCMS OF ONE
POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

AUu, Bill* on Ihe principal r turn and towns nf Frajica,
Belgium, HullauJ. Germany. Russia and i.Un.r Europ.an
States, constantly on Landand fur (ale by
• WSI. It. WILLIAMS A O»

f*ilU:lynfr ilnnki-M, Wo*i street, corner of Thud.
IjR-A. rtc HKRitfNS'

Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce.
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

it is also without doubtone of the boat article.* for ko-p*
tng the hair in good condition, making it »olt and gh*.«y,
removlug dandruff, andJ?M proved Itaclftbe greatest enemy
tn all tbo ills that hair ltueir to.

U H the doty of everyone Ur Improvr their percomtl ap-
pearance though some tnay differ in regard to the war* of
doing it; but every one will admit that a beautiful headof
hair, either in mau or woman, ta an object much to be de-
*tixd, and there are no njc tuithat should l>* leftuntried toobtain*ueb a cnnitdrrathm.— H'«nun'i Advocate, I‘hila

CONNOISSEURS OF A LETTER FROM
Tobetbe MEDICAL GENTLEMAN

ONLY GOOD SAUCE AT MADRAS, CosHOCTO!*, Ohio, Not. IT, 16M.

PTo hi* Brother at
WORCESTER, May. IM>l.

EVERY J "TollLEA A PERRINS that
i their Snuce li highly esteem*

VARIETY m e.i in India, and i., i„ ro yw OpiUtoU til*RK*t palatable a*
OF DTSII well a* tho must wholesome

Sauce that ismado."
Tli*- only Modal awarded Ly thoJury of the New York

Exhibition for Foreign Sauce, wo* obtainedby LEA A PER-
RINS for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, tho «.>rld*
wide tame ofwhich haring led to numerous Imitations, pur-
chaser* are earnestly requested to s~o that thenames of
“LEA A PERKINS” are impressed upon the Bottle and
Btopper, and printed upon tho labels.

Sole WholesaleAgentsfor tho United States,JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,

»•
VlbOVblU.,, VUill, ,IUI, 11, 19db.

11 J. Wood A Co;—Gent,: A» I havo been engaged in
•elling T”nr Hair Reatorative the laideeaaon for one of y, ur
local agent* (ft. M. Hackloeon,) and having experiencedthe iemeOcud efi«cie of n mya.df. I would like to übbi In una«ncy for the Slat*of u,„„ „ r «otn<» State m the Went,should yon wlih to make eneh an arrangement, «■ I aui
Convinced there u nothingrjual lo it ui rlir I'nxtrJ Stain („r
rettont.gthe h*,r. 1 hav,, ken engaged the- Drug huai-
oee. for .everal yoan,, and h„„, *,M v .rl , ivu f .T,.p%nUoa§for the hair, but have loom! nothing that ir.toie* the ao-
cretire orgitni or invigorate, th.* *c«h. n, well a, y„nra 1t,.-,n* fn,*Y courtncH that your r.-.tonair* f. whnt ion rrpo-•ent Itto be, 1 would like to engage ihf .ale of u. f„ r I
am *atUfled itmet sell.

Vuur* truly, Jl . T. STOCKM AN'

AQ£> Broadway, New York
A slock always In store. Also, orders receired for direct

shipment from England. my -Alydfr>*

_ „
,

.

WatLant., Mas*., Feb. 6. IW7Paor.0. J. Woon A UX:—(Jrnta: Having realized iho
g.eal effect* of your Hair Restorative I wlih t„ *ut,. tlrntfinding my hairgrowingthin, a* well a* gray, I wavIndue
edfrom whnt 1read And heard, to try the articlepr-in M-dby you, to promote it* growth and change it,color a,it wa. In youth, both of which U ha* efTretrd <ompk'trlyIn the operation1 liavo n»cd nearly threotxUlk,

Youre, Ac., JAMES PUANCIS.
for sale byOKO- H.KETSER, HO Wuod.t, Pittsburgh.
O J. W(A»D A 00., Proprietor*, 312 Bruailway, N. y(in the great N. Y. Wire Railing K*labli*hmoDt> and 114Market itroet, Su Lnnia, Mo, and eold by all good Drng-

fffat*- ‘ fe2D •n2O-Syd*wt»T

Joan C' Baker & CorV
GENUINE W

COD-Livioit of ::

Tins Medicine, prepared in the m-vu sip-
prored manner, and bottled by us, hasretired tho sanc-
tion of themost scientific of the Medical Profession of Phil-
adelphia and elsewhere, who recom/m-u'l it os superior Jo
any other now manufactured.

Of its efficacy and Importance as a remedial In case* of
Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma. Chronic Rheuma-
tism. and all Scrofulousdiseases, it Is unnecessary to «,*ak;
—thousands of eminentphysicians of Europe and America
baring tested Us wonderful curmtiro properties.

Prepared .inly by JOHN C. BAKER A CO.. Wholesale
Druggists. No. K. 4 North Third street. Philadelphia. Sold
by all Druggists throughout thecountry. f»il;dtn>S»

cIU-ITkTyV
Home, Sign and Ornamental Painters,

James Challen& Son*’ Publications.

WM. S. RENTOUL, No. 20 St. Clair at.,
Pittsburgh, baa been appointedUKNKUAL TRADE

AGENT for Pittsburgh,Allegheny and surroundingdistrict,
of the valuableand elegant New Publication* of tho above
publishers; and will sutiply the Trade and community with
threeat the publisher* rale*. The following are already
published:

The splendid new work. TIIE CITY OF TIIE GREAT
KINU; or, Jerusalem a* it was, a* Itle,and aa It 1* to tx, by
l>r. J.T. Barclay, Missionary* to Jerusalem, wfth a Steel
Portrait of theAuthor by Certain, and upward of seventy
engravings, executed In thefinest stylo of art, from Photo
graph* and original design*. Illustrating the various phase*
of thecity—Ancient, Mcdltcval, Modern and Millennial,—
also Restoration of the Temple and City as Invested by
Titos; Notices of its Jewish, Christianand Heathen Antiqui-
ties; Its Present Politicaland Moral condition; Future Pros-
pects, Ac, 4c, Ac. Prico, cloth, $3.60; haircalf {4,60; mo-
rocco, full gilt, 16,00; super Turkey or antique,sf,oo. By
mail,post psld, at tho tame prico.

, New Juvenile Library for the Sabbath School and Fam-
r ratctin Ry Titles of Series No. 1:

VANDEVER & rnmyrn Song Without Words, j Tho Egyptian,
AXXORN K V S A T I, AW ,

L?“' P' " o‘rl*“ J F,°" l " '

a y n ait a iy k r s.
DSALIHS IN

Whit© Lead and Zino Paints.
Al*o, all kind* of Paint*, Oila, Vaniiebc, Window Ola**,

Puttjr, Bnuliu*,
144 Wo'hl Street, two dmirt above Diamond Alley.

mrlfclydfc

AND
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

So. t. Shine'i Block, Dutnique, lowa.

Homo LAto,
Isabel, or Infloecce,

Garnered Thought!,
Wlngi and Stiugv,
Tlio Vounz Cottager,

As“Colloetionj promptly made In any part of Northern
lowa, or We»tern Wisconsin.

Will attend to thepnreha/e and Pnloof IU-al Estato, ob-
taining Money on Bond* and Mortgage* iwHjdfe

Pot np in neatboxes-
THE CAVE OF MACIU’ELAU AND OTIIKH POEMS

By James Challen. Cloth, $1,00; doth, full gilt, $1,60;Mo-
rocco, full gilt, si,oo.

MAP OFJERUSALEM AND ITS ENVIRONS. By Dr
J T. Barclay A Sons. Approved ** (he most accurate Map
extant, by many distinguished travelers and writers uu tliu
Holy City. Invaluable to Sabbath Schools and students of
tbs Bible. Plain 60 cents; oolored 75 cents; book form $1:
mountedand varnished $1,75.

ORANDFIELD'S PATRIARCHAL CHAIN OF THE
BIBLE. Printed infour rich colors. Price" 6 cents; mount-
ed and varnished $iCARPENTRY MADE EAST. Ily Wm. K. Bell. Ti.o
work contains about Forty Plates, besides numerous Dia-
grams. Price $3 per single copy, postpaid.

of the above works will bo sent by mall, j>ost-
paid. on thereceipt of theretail price.

S2LA liberal discount to Ministers.

W E Y M N dc e» o N",
Manufacturers and Dealers in all kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
A N D

LEAF TOBACCO,
Corner of Smithfield Street and Diamond Alley,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Light Cream Ale.

TIIE subscribers respectfully announce to
tbelr coctomera and the public that owing to tb*

once ol Barley and Uopa. and to >olt the time#, tlp-y arobrewing a light and deliclooi flavored CAEAll ALB. which
theyare Bollingat $4 per barrel, end BAGS OP TJUfcJIAL-
LONS each,to accommodate private fcmllee. They have
alao X ALB at $tS. XXat (7, and raperior KENNETH $8
p*r bbl . and amaller caika In proportion. Alaoexcellent
POBTSK AND BROWN STOUT..

4?*Qrier *entto tbrlr Brewery fn PITT STREET, will
recsiroprompt attention.

mjlo-3raixfay QEO. W. SiUTH A 00-

SAMUEL GRAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

iVn. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
Dr. Iriih’s New Building)

JAB. MoLAUGHLUSTi
KANcracrntsa or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fnsfl Oil,
dolfrdlyfo _,v«s. 1M and 170 Seeond StrteL

w, Ac r>. IIi>rEE£AJR.T7
a ta *.* aim iuliuu»All kinds ofTobacco, BnoffandCigars,

i*£n ,h? b“M»« No. 130 Wood .trad, In
EaUbliihmeat.No. UlWrtn*IUbs pleased toresell* ihelr friends,

I Sbbmisnntnts,

CITV WARRANTS, '
' "

lu small uooanti

Insurance.

_Vor«*le at THIS OFFICE
T. VV. <S J. A. ~Y 08 T ,

(Suc«isnr to Ba?hneJ| k Tall ,

*[LTAXUFACTI RERS all kinds ofXU. Children'iCarri*ff»i,
Vetodpedn,

Wbo*lbajToir»,
Hobby Hor*c*. Ac.

No 2U Dxk si, »l- T 9 rtiiiUrJj bia
mrlSr»3mK

££3,423 35
Ia« .r*-s Ri.-ki on the Ohio and HlmUaippi Rirar* tod

tributaries. Imure*against k*ior dlTTltre bj Fire,
“i'*> against the perils of the Sea, ana Inland

N»rißation and TianipcrUtion.
nruictots.PUULIVU.

tVm v ivtu. J.din C. Montgomery, JohnM. PnmtuJ, D- J.
McCann, K. F. WiUner, Ilona Guillon, BcnJ. L. Woulstun,
J -bn A M.-wshil!.Charles II Wright, John J Patterson.
E'W' ,|o T PuseyTITO!*. LITTLI '"tH«.UrT. LITTLE £ CO.,TJtTHOLESALE GROCERS.

*». COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

V. I‘EITTT, President.
WITMER, Vire President

l*»k}BT J SlcCaA*. Secretary

AuJ Unionin
FLOUB, BACON, CREESE,

FISII. OILS and PRODUCE
Sio. 1 I‘A Second St., Plttftbnrgh, Pa.
C3» Liberal aUrancca maUo on mrlfi

mmg.
>.-<p.T. l.nii: l. Jt C*., PhiladelphiaINck. Mnrgnn k Stidfnl-; do.
Truitt, Hr* k Co., do.
PuniroT. Caldwell k C.... dn ,

A T. L.to» k Co., J„.
'

?tettinut*. k C.. <b-
l'!TT.'lU';ii;norna., No 97 WaTKK streetaufld;! R. W. POINDEXTER, Agct-l.

Tne Cheapest Magazine In the World.

AGENTS and Canvasser* wanted for LIT-TELLS LIVING AGK, In pr»ry S*; .1 • fthe l blutt Liberal terms will bo offeredArj.lj to STANFORD A DKLISUKU ‘ . 0 , ;
N ,,Y : J’Qt-lisher* or ibis lona established and nopnUr pen-

. mrlfcSM

Frauklln Klre Ininranee Company of
P II 1 l. A D X L }• H l A

A HAKE CHANCE FOR A PHYSICIAN
l-> obtain s *ood country location As lam desirous

“Ln,In .1TII,R 10 ,bo cUr- I*m p- 11 «*J property, situatedabout the centre of township, 12 miles fcun Pltts-
btirch ao(J3 mile* from llaye Maiion on the IV. Ft. W. &L. K. tl. Price, sl2oo—term* easy: for further particular*
enquireof pr Georm> Fifth .tr.et, Pittsburgh,or
the subscriber, ott the pn-mise*.mrlB *; ,f JOHN T PETEUS, M t*

Orn t or the I'lrwncMii A borrow Mimjo Co , .
Pittsburgh. March 15, )

Notice to stockholders.—ti,.-
Stockholder* of thin C«.Mrp*tiy are hereby tmli.’hd

Hint tin* imral>*r of -hare* Inin which the tli.- Capital<ti><-ic
ii divided, ha* till* day Iw-oj, from Sue rhnutanf
to TiC'ii'y Th>'utami «h*iu«, iu pursuance . 1 authority
grantedby lh« Legislsturu uf Michigan.

New certificate* of stock in Exchange f. r Iho old otic.
nM !*• Issued at till* oflictloi'tlm Nvreiarv, In the rliy ofPittsburgh on rind after the lit day c.t April.

No certificate/willb* issued fpr the irartmn c.f ■ .bare.t>bt parties mtitled to fractional shares will N> credited
therewith on the hooka of the Company, and a certiScaleluned wheneveras-lgnmenls of such fractional credits arepr» 'er.ted t<* tli- retory as will nmount to <>ne r-r wore
shares.

Charles H'. Barn k»r, | Adolph K. Bono,
George W. Richards. | fcamuel Grant,
Thomas Hart, David 8. Brown,
Mi>nh*cni D Lo*r", I Jacob K. BmJlh,
Tubia* Wagner, j Morris Patterson

CHAIILLS S'. BAXCKKK, President
CHARLt i G. Bascie*, Secretary.
This Company continues to make InMitanorn. permanent

or limited, on orery description of projwrty In town and
country, at rates u low os areconsistent withsecurity.

The Company have reserved a large contingent fund,
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested,
alTunl ample protection to the assured.

The Asm-u of the Company, otf Jannsry Ist, 1451, as pub-
lished agreeably to the Aft of Assembly, were as fallows
vis:

Mortgage
TUvetl Uuik ..

TpmjKjrarj- Loan*
Slocka
idaah, Ac..

os
. 54.J77 :•>

. it
. ci.ssu on
. 04,340 HI

|IJU2,TOB 44
Since their incorporation. » period of tweuty-»no years,

they hare juu,l upwards of one Million, Four Hundred
thousand Dollars L*awo* hy tire, thereby affording evidence
of the ndviintac-s of Insurance, aa well as theirability and
disposition to meet with promptness all liabilities.

J. OAKDXKR COFFIN, Agent,
apl# office Southeast cor. Woodand Thirdsts.

Holier* of idd t-ertiAcitl-s will please present them forexchangeas eath ftftet the Istof Apr.) ft* tuav be . ~uwu-
lout TiJuS. M. HuWtifemetary

...

_ I’ittabnrrfb A Bo*t«>u Minim; r..

SEALED DUUFO.SALS f.jr ri*puirinji tin;
Arch at tho Nortliern end <>t the Aqueduct, arcor ling

to sp-citication* lo h«uen at the office ofK. H MfOowts.fity
Regulator, may ho left with cither of the und-rs;gi,<-.|inemliers of the Aqueduct C- >nmitcv« on or htforo the *"d
snwiiant a. H. MILLER,

D. C. RAMMERKtt.
JAMES DIONA.M.
DAVID IICTCHL-toN

mrlt 44t WM. BARNHILL

Continental Insnrnnre Company.
Inctirpor-itKl by the LfffuLiiurt of /Vnniy/panta,

WITH *

PdRPniJAL 011 1 R l E R
Aoihuriz»<( Capital, One Million Dollar
Fecaredand Acrnmulati'dCapital

HOME OFFICE.
.Vo *',! w,Until Slre't,above Second, Philadelphia.

Fire Insurant-*no Duildinga, Furniture;. Mnrchandl*o, Ac.
geneatly.INthe District Court for the county of Alfc-

and Stale -f Pennsylvania at April Term.
Marino Insuranceon Cargoes and Freight*, toall porta of

the world.
Inland insurance mi Goods. 4c, by Lakes, Hirers, Canals

and Land Carnages, to allparts of the Union, on the most
favoroble terms, consistent withsecurity.

Pattorßon, |

Ldvard Kiidp> aqrt .Margaret |
Hoa B. hi. Hitht uf j r„H,.,..„ n*. kc,. ,w 4: mak**,TcJl‘V?,''r W::"r .

OEOIUIE W OHl.I.ADAV,f„rn,.,rlj 1W0.J., „f 4c.,yi'Lr+i. c.tbarin*. Mofr**. ; //.: , . ti. /torfihnn. fj. . WiiUrfHpl.niI enelope McCri-a. Jno» P Me-; WM. BOWKIM*. formrrlT forfaitr «.f Will,an«l M-rard I. M.-Cuu. | JOHN .V. CDLKMAK. flrarrf Cowman * Smith. Im^p*etui hf<l nn>) li'-ir* of .Uni.-« ] llsnlwnr-»r,,l Cutlery Merchants, No. 21 North Third.M.-I.ica. i Btrtfl. «t.iire Market, |*hiU
Thr rwirii'-B. plaintiff. «n.] .l-t.tiAl.in>. mU .v.- Rr- JufSKPH <> \T. firm of Oat 4 Son.Copwraroitha. Noherrl.y nntiflc-l tl.it th*. win «iUU- . »«. m-.l IS Qti.irrv »fwt. Phil*.

premia.* ihcrriD rl.-acnl-l. f. U.t 1..-t N<.» rVi> und ii m | EDWARD 1 M ACIIKTTR, Arm of M*eh»tt« ft Halcnotthe p.-n.-rnl plan«>f tli.-rity f pittal.iirirh. aitnat.'-.n tl>«> ' Importing Hardware Merchant*. No. 124 North Thinl
oaat «{<!•• of Si Clair a>..| t.. rth .-I IVnn -trrrl at lu ' Jlrwt, al-.Te Kaoe, Phlla.
ii'cl<«'k. A MONDAY, thvVMli <lny nf April, A. D.,
IM.A. «b<-n anil thouc mitr pr-wnt if
'iilL'"'_h‘BODY PATTUIiSOX, fhfrilT

HOWARD UINCIIMAN, firm of Livtngaton A Co., Prodaceand Commission Merchants, No. 278 Market *L. above
Eighth. I’hil*.

AN ORIMNANCE supplementary 10 “Ad '’ i<liiißsrf fixing the fe«a of const«l>in for n-ftiruinptbe owner* of carta, draya, Ac, Ac . for non-payment or II- ; mrSfi-illrfc
cenat-a," paaaed ilarcli filb, 1857. | _

• _
GEORGE W. COLLADAY, Prcaldent.

OcLTJt WiLacje, Secretary.
JOSHUA ROBINSON, AgenL

No- 24Filth street /up atslra.)
SlCTlox 1. Bo itordained and ertiulod by the citizen* of [ Woaon|jahel» lninrance Company,

in B*loct and Common Council* anroiblel, ; ny PiTT^nninTiThat from and after the passage of this Ordinance it shall Ibe the duty ofthe Chief af Police and Police Coost* > lea, a« i t.well as the Market Conitabte, to return delinquents for non- I ,rweM—JAMWA. niTTCinsOy, PrwWMjt .

payment ofllcenM on or after the first day of March In 1 M ATWixUj, Secretary.
each year, and for *n< h acrrlct* they .ball ho entitled to n, r . '

~

thesamenmomit of Terras the Market C-m-TaMe is now hr nll /
.. *

,

W * Ttt ?TRtrT >
taw entitled O' ’ *'* Ayainst ad iio<i* o/ f'irr. and ilarinr £1

arc - That i; much <.f any Ordinance a'i* Inr nn-tf-nt ' .bcpt.:herewith bo and tbcaara,. i«h«rebv n-{«nled. Bl ~.
„..

A>ra. .
Orlnlned and ••nrtc-t.il a law ni CmmctM. ihle l.Mh .? ' D,,M -l-tnand. aecnixtl hy

day nf Mar h. A |i , l-> I „

•»" ■PHf-’v-l ii.-im- {140,000 0
rislh IU-cruul.lc 2f»,563 .1

]Z...Z'.Z 11.OM 82
TO *(nrr» M. ,-haaio.- Hank Suck—-ci»t 3,920 00
l»njniinui 31,962 50
offlrr Furnitme . . .... 090
U-.b Arrwint. 4,809 43

JAMES Mt.AVI.EY,
Pr ldfit ■‘fleet Council

Atlest. Jou\ T Wiurrrt.
Oik ..r S I-t <• in t!

SAMI El. McKELVY.
Pr—.S lrnt <<f Common C«-«in,-il

iIW Hi Mt McMAjTtK.
Or V: I I'omtn >n C-iit|.-|! *213,016 02

E W I. V I N V K .V T K'n
1 IV STRANGE l Oo

• lVra !'. Wni. A. CaM«rdl,U-l.t H. WHson Miller,
" |K< iv, John McDerltt

( I'hnaJ s ri!\rk«!. Geo. A. Berry
I J*tPc» A. lotchleonjfAHiler&t—no-vi.-.’wd HENRY 51.

l ' a i i;.\ r i> n rn i. e-cu s e
P K N_ r 1 L H H A R r* K N- K R

Tin. .•'harp.’t:- r Cut -t»- IV.-d Pennsylvania insurance Company
I OP riTTSBVRGn.

Office No. O 3 Fourth Stree
DIRECTOR.*.

POINTS Tilt LEAD SEi’ARATEU

Which make* it w.ire CcrcUc at, 1 1,-. liable u, l~enk the

Jacob Painter,
U«.« IV Smith.
A. J. Jmum,
K-.lt Patt»T*>ti.
J. 1* Tanner,

W. K. Mcßride'
C.. A. C»d loti.

I WadeHampton,
, A.-A.Carrier.

Robert Patrick,
A. C. Sampson.
J. U. Jonca,
John Taggart,
Henry Fproul,
Nicholas Voogbtly,
James it. Uopkln*,

J3OO.WK).

itaken of all description*
ICERS.

lead than cotumm sharpeners

HUNT & MINER
o i. f: ,v cs- rc x x s CHARTERED CAPITAL. .

49~Fire and MariusRisk* I
OFFII

.MASONIC HALL. Firm STREET
a.\ i hi>- ( President— A. A. Cau.

| Vic? Prasideo*.—Rodt
| Secretary *°d TrearottAf. liU *• !l la nil {.Alt* uf [|>r l Su.l«*.

A Nr.iV,
•L Quza SpaocL.

W««tern Innuranoe Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

GEORGE DARSIE, Prealdent.PATENTED
, ARTICLE i > M. GOR.Ih.rN, Sa-crr-Ury.

»^h7/K.cr ,riu" J ™>iT‘ 1!„',;;r," ,‘s; 4 ii ; urncE;i "

«■“«««»* <>.•.

PCM.OA.V CLEAR, invct "Jen!/ HIOM THREE T.I np Main.PiU.burph.
FIVE DOLLARS PER DAY. H,U fwrtayamitaU Kindt c.f Fireand Uanne Eukt

Pi-rjoa* in ther.iimtn, njabiug t<. >o li„-
.*...of ' A iatiUulwm managed by Dmetort. who art trritt

ibi# artklf. ran bavu a oaruplc, with prior* by rrturti ma ! 1 ,n r ‘l' community, and wUo arr determined, by
by remitting Twrntj firp C*nts and • ThrKP C*«it i’o«ia « ’ Prf>mf ,rn' tt '2nJ ht-rraUty, fn maintain the rhsraeirr wHchi Sump t.. HUNT A Ml.viht ** ■ ** r' ,un‘ ,n,'i <U of'ring ('if best frrotrctlcn to t/mt, t oho

" (wljOM Mwolf HaU.Vifth'-t'r.M ,U,lT ' ** in "ired

tfOODS—Slurjihv A liurrli I Arccnnt.^/ ooXI n-'i.l hart jo*t r«-*irod their flr«t supply of Sii m* ! Mortcnc" .... ... ‘J.lfti 00
''“*}•»atpon# which will bo found in part. Ducal*. R.,U‘ A. I dl* »(•-•■ irabb- 4.1til 07ytiulo*. Pun* por* De China, Chpo« Silk». Brilliants, . Oflioe Itirulturr. 240 00Illnck Stlks oj low a* f'2 lilt-acLed Muslin*. lri«li Lii»cu«. Ojvn AomuM*... . 9.47 S 01trpncb and English CLlnti, Cloth. and UKiun-m, tUttn ! >'»«b • . U.WI *6

• eatings at noilb «-aat Porner4ih A Mart'l! at* mr! k- Cr-mium Vitos 40.2445 69

TO Bri. t UwTlWea I “‘ su 1a
. 0°3 73

on Uav slrwl, between IVnn and tlio riser. tin- ■ <317 641 18<jiui<• of Wi K. Jl. KING, N0.211 Liberty m. J imb«i7i;ej
VriItCINIA SIX-TWIST TOBACCO-- i'Nfdw'jV"' | >v » Mc ?W'

! O.W. | s‘^.J!
-

N” ‘°. J«di«.Mciul-,. , Willtam ILSL.IU.QIIEEP BELTS.--Kuur Bales umnnned for ?p~'. I C w. Bla«no»,
0»l.l.r fn„, S r.,J, I.KWIS rgDGKKTnb , ’ I F M GORDOV R*c'yL1^1’ ML -4 ! Karma injnranee *Uo£]Sr'

Pri™*.*;..... , . 4r
—- ‘-I op PE.VSSTLVA.VIA,U 1 A IULh.-si" l.it»li4'U Neshannocks for , ojfio* .Yo 99 Hhitr st., paubunh

imris, IIKNRY U OLLI.NS j USII3, KOT. 2d., 1557:

"IiCTTEK.—CI Bblg. iloll forsalo bf ” !
J-F mils IIENHY H.CtH.LINs j Quit in rttUburgh TruitQumpaay

‘ sHiciciAL nUttcb;-. • ::

Stfamship laudcrbilt for Europe. <
r,u .nr.„ _,,i, p 1 , ~ . r

...
;.rd2*»uk/p* Kivliargo Rank Sto*k—CoatT» with <''<'V.«l Imrl.i.t,* ;too *liajr-* IronCity Bank Stock—Amount nuidALIMITEI) ni!Mt'**r Ilf ;iij I*ias*B ! ‘-W*hare* Allegheny Bank Stock— do

pn~.nirnr.wiin. v,.„ ,>T „u. I W*’Bank3tock-Co.t
cent STEAMPIUP VANH. >;UILT. S*W ton*. 1* K Ur

9“

Mnaur. toull trotn X.« York, on -ATL UDAY, April 10. I Furul,nro

for S.nthampton and Harro. 1

t'JT.Mkj oo
6*J. 104 14
61.HH 20
V.967 10
6.600 00
6,060 00
7,600 00
6,000 00
4,823 C3

14,672 23
CO3 12

•’*’ Pnuenjren forwarded to Snithatupton. London.
IlttTro, Antwerp, Itottotdam ami Itrrowa at Kor p»*-
*»C" apply only tu !■ TOUKANOF..mrltidtap' N„ j Howling tlrran,Eew York,

J. H. tfhounberg>-r,
W K.Nimlck,
R. D. Cochran,
John A. Caugbvy,
C. W.Batchelor,
Jame«iI. Bennett,
W. J. Anderson.

8 A JUE L FAIISESTO CK ,

1.M. Petroock
W. W. Martin,
U. T. Leech, Jrn

D. McCandlcas,Geo. 8. Selden,
and DomoHtiu Hardwuw.

A-*. 74 Wood Slrtrt, beUrrtn 'Diamond aiirt,
find Fourth ttirri. Ftsttiuryh, Pn.

THE subscriber is now opening a largo and
w* l| •'l -. tiNl a»»mrnent of Foreign and btmottleHardware.and will I»*iM no a* good terms aa anj lioqm

in tt»ia ntj\ Ill*awrtmrnt embracea generalassortment
of llnr-lwara,Cut lory, Carpenter Tool*. (Union rianea.l Ac.,
Mr . to *Wh he write* the attention of Merchant! and
other* before unppljing Ihcratrlves

11.Fiirwxt, Secretary
J. U. SJIOENBEROER, PiW

noSuUm

Delaware Hntnal Safely Insurance Company,
Incorporate ly the Isgulaturt r\fI'atntylcataa, ISfIS,

Office, S. E. Comer Third and Walnut sta.,
PHILADELPHIA.

<■-AMU— mrlii

S~IrNDITIE£-lr NDlTlE£-
T Mil*, pi lino fjv»h Tr»l«!«* Iltittvr.

SAMI. FAHNESTOCK.

MARINE TSSURANCKS on Vene]*, Cargo, and Freight
j ti> allparts of the world.
j ISLAND l!*SCiLA2*\hS on Goods, by Rivers, Canals.Lake* and Land Carriage*, to all parte of theColon.
I EIRE tySC/LAjfCEH on Merchandize generally,Stores, Dwelling Houses, Ac.
j Atseti of the Cbmparry,

Bonds. Mortgages, and Real Estate $101,3000*j Philadelphia City, and otherLoans 137,011 30
i Stock in Banka, Railroad A InsuranceOs.. 13,508 00
] Bills Receivable. - 320,301 05

Cash on hind - 38,803 66
| Balances is hands of Agents, Premiums on

H •* fr*xh Rep*;
Ti boi clean Dri«?<l Applet.
4 MillLeaf I.ht-1
*1 «riJ. 1i,•« fr**h Venison.
C d'H Quail*;

ti» pair Chicken*, Tut key», Pucks, 4«...
Ju«t received |.y K» press anil for tale ot No T. Flllli «t
, mr i* 11. KIDDLE

CH K M 1 C A I. FOOL), OK COMPOUND
SYHUP OK PHOSPHATES i. much n.ed »,y t>.c m-.ii-cal rtcult) Btft nutrltlrp tonic—admirably alopccdto *m.,ply tlie xriMjUof elementaryma'tcr. occurring Id theev»u-m during the proves* of chr.mle dls***. Btld t« bu.ld upthetureogthofLndlri.lunlg muled ).y protracted ill heallhlu Dyspepsia A«,| Consumption especially, it bmnf„un( ,

particularlyserviceable. Thi* preparation la pleasant to ih*o>r, Mgn.eal.lf to tin- taste, und tiir.stoma, li
lt.l(M-a not nntiaoAto by centinnona nte. a lareo pof [hit valuable medicine rac'd tblsday by

*
**

*

„
..

„ JOS.FLEMING,
* *' Comer Diamond andilarkst street

' Marine Policiesrecently issued, and oth-
j ur debts due tho Company 02,730 07
j SubscriptionNotes 100,000 00

t ' $703,780 37
MRSCTOf-S

William Martin, James C. Hand,
Joseph U. Seal, Theophllus Paulding.
Edmund A.Bonder. James Traqu&lr,

I John C. Davis, William Eyre, Jr,I John R. Penrose, J- F. P«nl*ton,
! Georga 0.Leipor. Joshua P. Eyre.
• Edward Darlington. Bamuel E. Stokes,J Dr It. M. Hnnton. Henry Sloan,

William 0. Ludwig, Jamas B. JlcFarls
Hugh Craig, Thomas C. llano,

; Spencer Mcllralu. Robert Borton, Jr.,
Cliarles Kelley, John IfcSemple, Pittsh's
U. Jones Brooke, D. T. Morgan, “

| Jacob P. Jours J.T. LOgan, «

WM. MARTIN, President.
I 11I0S. C. ILAND, Vice President.

Herat Lruunur. Secretary.
' P. A. MADEIRA, Agent,aj4:l>d—J«l2 No. PS Water street. Pittsburgh.
| Reliance .Hntnal Insurance Company of

NM^^§£*T?<! vcn barrels moving. markedMr*. DA} aikl one l>arrrl, contents unkrj *nDiarKod L. B. SMITH, in mywehonso »j:i i* to i.nvctiwgt# udlmj ihf auut) ar«]>tid on or Ufore tbe20tl.msL

, A. A. UAKDV,
_

_ . cornerof Front nnd Ferry it*.

NLWCAHPKTS.-Tho public is invited to
A*** lh.* anew Car P° u “nw rwirinu *t theerertln r
UsnK ‘i.SU,r ,at loWcr 1-ncM than they har®- r-l-<0 "?lr V,! l[lJ UMbnrgb. \v. JIcCUNTOCK.

Glycerines camphor soap—i■■r tbia (nport or am Je Juat m’d and for lair by
H I-FAHNESTOCK A CO.

"DAZIN'S PER FUMEKY—A~
Kxtr" cUl ~urfmi" Srtch*

“ll* U- L FAIIXESTOCK A CO.

ROSIN—75 bbla. justrec'cl and for saTcTbv
H. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.“

ARTIST MA l ERIALS of al'l desci iptions,to l>« bad wholcanlu or rrull by“'LI B. I-FAHNESTOCK * CO

Hollowa vs wokm conkectio.V—--5 Knwi on hand and for *a!e by
mrlT »J< FAHNESTOCK i 00.

ELAC K ‘LEAD—,.OOn Ilia, on band and fork* mrd* D_ L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

BUTTER— a bbla. fresh roll just rec’.l by
__ JIKNRtf 11. COLLINS '

NESiIANNOCK POTATOES—2S saTksju«t racM and for ini*br HENRY 11. COLLINS
SEEI>—IO bugs ree'd and for salevyurj. HENRY H COLLINS.Wlfil L FlSil—6o half bbla. justrec'd andfor t>y rnrlfl HENRY H COLLINS

"DYE FLOUR—I*O bbls. juntrec’d and f«>rJ.V talc hy _ mrl? tIKNUY II COLLIN*.

HAY'— A tons of baled Hay arriving and for
•d* SHKIVEK A DILtVUKTtI,mtl7 - ISO and M 2 Secondat. i

PHILADELPHIA.
Offitjo No. 70 Walnut Street

Ta i —Amcts $229,0*44A—Sretnun Ivtutud.
fire iDßuraoc* onLmlJuij*,Merchandise. Furniture, At.>□ towu or country.

■.

TtL- /£,,i t,, 111 pr. i “ cii'lB «»»‘Mncd with the eecurtty of *Stock Capital,entitle*theluuml tocharcld the profits of
tho Company, without liability farlosses

The Script Certificate* of this Company, for profits are
eouTertlMe at par.lntothe Capital Stock of tbt Oompany

CLfiM TINOLEY. President.
B M. mxenMAN, Secretary.

DtUCTOU.
| 0. U Stroud,

John It. Worrell,
Ik'Qj- W. Tingley
Z. Lothrop,
IL L. Cation,
Uohert Toland,
C. Stereneoo,
Chas. Leiand,

•ffai. Jl.Sample, Pitts b’g.
J. 0. COFPIK,

■nor Third and Woodstreets

CKm Tinrley,
ffn. 11. Thompson,
Earned llispham,
0. W. Carpenter,
Robert Slwio,

C. S. Wood, ’
Marshall HJII,
Jacob T. Ranting.
WilUiun Mnsscr.

Aeptsof lninranct Company,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.
Organised ander the General InsuranceLav, with a cash

Capital of 1100,000,privileged to increase to 1600,000.
low or damage by Fire, Marine, Inland

Navigation and Transportation.
omens.

11. 0. LAUG HUN .President.
RICHARD SHIELDS, Tice Pmldest.
GEORGE ROOTT, Secretary.

Binxcxou.
11. 0. LonghUn, D. Montgomery
w. a Stotaatery, Bichard
D. Bhmroood, George BcotCR- M. Carina, T. F. EhewelkWilliam Osborns 0. 0. Botler

250 BBLS - N- 0. molasses;
„r,rn.a»an.l for »!«• hr JAS. GARDINBR-

HHDS. PKIME N. 0. SUGAR for
•ale to landing- (mrl7) JAS. QARDINEB.

insurance.
Merchant*’ Insurance Co. ol Philadelphia. the Manufacturers' Insurance Company
*"«• t rernr. cm n- J. mccass, esmt«7.' oji„ v . u■ eSIT.ftTrBIA

—- Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.
li”’ riDO and tulend Risks Taken
tra. A. RHODES, tnu.>tcnis wrsn.vie.,^,l^,.

AiFHED WEEKS. S-er.t»rj.

H-.A-Bhota.
A.8. Llpplacctt. 1 j oh p *?®*
Jimai P. Smith. | j.
Chi*. J. Field, ; ThSS alnWtn. N*ll. M. RJchar.'.’w.. liPittoborph Office,No. M W*ter Mecku
f«22snyfe m>Vf. p, BKI,U AgTOt

fhe Great Western Fire and StarineTnirco.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Ofct in Csmpsny'i BuiUlinp, Xo. 453 n.iljju f cor7l ,_ ,

Fcntrth Stmt. *

cnAtrißmrcrvAL
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL

Capital paid in
Sorploi, January lit, IS&S

•• 4i*oo>iwo.
OO

55,274 to

FTJtB ISSUEAXCE— Umitod or reJTchal 05
MAR IXE IXSCRAXCK on VnoeU, Urßoatid Prfirt>t
JXLAXD IXSUEAXCE l'j Hirer*, Canal*, Ukwan

Land Carri«g«.

piaxcrosr
Charles C. Lathrop, 14U3 Walnnt street.
William lilO Pit* itreft.
AlexanderWhillden,MerchanL 18 North Frout
laaacHulebnnt, Attorneyand Counsellor.
John C. Limiter, firm of Wright*Hunter A Co.
K Tracy, firm of Tracy A 00., Ooldimlth’a>UU.
John R. McCurdy, firm of Jonca, WhiteA
11)01. L. Qilleeple, firm of GUlespie & Zeller.
Jaa.R. Smith, firm ofJaa. B. Smith ACo
Hod. Henry M. FwlW, office £l7Sontb Thirds re*tJohn R Vogdei, office comer ofSerenth andPalacmJamci Weight, lateCaahier Bank ofTio*aAllrrd Tajlur, offlwCairo City Property.
.lona J. Slocmn. office ‘HC South Third street.

0. C. LATHBOP. President.
LEWIS GREUOUT. )

********

Second Tice Pmid't. J CranJl Office, 8 Wall «t, X, T.
JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary and Trear&rer.

11. K. RICIURIS3O.V, Assistant Secretai r
B. W.POLVDEXTKR, A«not,P7 Water street, Pittsburgh

id Mechß''’ant Jlechanies’ Fire and fiarlneInsnrantt Company.
IS. W. Corner Second tml WalnutSU.,

P 1111. A D KL P 111 A.
ASSETS or m OOMPAST, JAKCABT Ist, IMS

Bonds, Mortgage*, Ground Renta, Bank and
, 00
Loaned for Stocks 37 gjg qq
Trust Fond in New York . 23,151 CC
Deferred payment on Stock W 7 7CO 00
BillsReceivable C7Cash on handand due from Agent*

... 45,00033Premiums on Policies recently issued and debts
due the Company

{£30,5941
THOMAS B. FLORENCE, I’resideas

Kdwsrp R. Hsusbold, Secretary.
PHXUfiKLtBU urEUxcrs.

John 11. Brown, I David 8.Brown,M. Baldwin, j Charles L. But«.
p:ttsdu»ch Rirsacscts.

Newmyer A (JrafT, | Jimn WillJneer.>ame« Howard ACo , t Phelps. Carr ACo ,
ffm. McCnllr A Co.. | J. M. Irwin.

Plttabnrgh OOlce, No. 00 Water Street.
f»U3m.l _ THOMAS J. nUNTER, Agent.

Citizen*’ insurance Comp’y of Pitlsbnrfk
WM. BAGALEY, President,SAMUEL I, MARSILKLL, Secretary.

M WaUr Slrrrt, between Market and Wood SS

, rinll anti Cargo Risk* on the Ohio and Mi*sisaippi Riven, and Tributariea.
. . loss or damage b j Tire. Also, asainit
atk'n* °f th ° SCS " nd Inlaad N*'ri*ation »d Transport.

Wm. Bagaley. |
Samuel Kca, ;
Jaa. M. Cooper.
Jm. Park, Jr.,
I mac M. PenDock,
8. Ilarbanch,

Sam'l C. Yooun.
Ja3S John Cal

[ CapLMiirk Sterlltr,
; -S. M. Klrr,

John S. Dilwonh,
Frauds Seller*,Wm. D. ll*r*.
John Shipton.'
Walter Errant,

Idwell, Jr.

Flusbnrgli Life, Fire and marine lot. Co‘ _
Office, Corner Marketand Water StaPITTSBURGH, PA. ’’

..... ' BOBT. GAiWAT, President.I A.RnrnußT, See'y ALEXBRADLET, YJ« FrutFixxcto, JL D., Examining Physician.This Company make* every Insurance appertaininrtoconnected with LIFE RISKS. -

*

..,
Ai? Uull Carso lUa on tb. Ohio andMhabalppl rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risk gen
And againstLea or Damage by FimAadaealaat tt. P.ril. of ft. 6.. aod InUad Na.liallo.and Transportation.el/'partiew'"* ** loWeet consistent withsafety

Robert Galway,
Samuel iicdurken,J.oeeph P. Gazzam. M. D.,
John Scott,
Jemee Marshail.
David Richey,
James W. Hailman,
Chaa. Arbutbnot,
fcl6—*my2My

Alexander Bradley.
Joaeph S. Leech,John Folknon,
Natban F. Hart,
Darld Q. Chamber*
WilliamCarr,
Robert H_ Hartley,JohnM*GiU,

Philadelphia F'ira and Life "
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 149 Chesmit Street.°wm «^. I,TnE
n

T
i
n ?

T
C D ”Oil HODS*,

fi 1 ind# of Innruacc, either Perpetual oron ererjr description of Propertj.or Merehaadb*.»t roaeontble rate* of premium. I"*^ROBERT. P. KING, Prerident.M. W. BALDWIN, Vice Preaida&t.
waxcrau.

E. R. One,
Georg* W. Browa.
Joeepb 8. Paul,
John ClaTtOQ,
E. Wilor.

Charie* p. n»y«,
E. B. EngUih,
P. B. Barrrj,
0. Bfcermaa,
S. J. Megargec,
F. BucKßrux.fWreUr7

J 0. OFFIM, Agent.
■"’"*»** w» •!** Wong ••

tteltutous flatters, &c.
KI?' lW‘!,ox.£ H‘ rl:B m“TISO, at Eicelsior

,7 HaU* Allegheny City, to-day tram 11U to£!i?:Vn ScCrice-tobo coodo«®J by Rot. Dr. Howard”Second Presbyterian Church, and Rev. Mr. McCUkXT. ofRover Street M. E. Charch. mrlS
Re>. Mr. Tavlor, of the Baptist

in
Church, Allegheny City, will preach this evening

c JnKfl r iLfrt' bT^erian C*>o«h, comer of Math andSmithfleidstreet!, ac o'clock. mrlllt
will bo continued every even-z 1 p"*b '“ri“'

o*Da "-'' Prime Pba#b Mejtixg.—lnan-
.. ..

,w, t:r ~0 P.Dbllc *D<l .* private colls for a Doily PrayergvayiJsa? jssjfi zSttJSSOSz? 1"*- ‘X&.ZSZ
1! iJtfSSt”8*' 1" “W »«J conttou.UU

l’.rarn, whounoot *p«od the entire hour are iatited tocome as they may bo able.
The meetingswill be conducted by Clergymen of differentdenominations—two Jf possible each day

KRATTTf
lC,*ttnptMeanPAXTON, YERKEB. PRESTONKENDALL, RUSSELL, HOWARD. QUICK DODOIaaFULTON. DELL, JACOBUS and bAroW ’ mrttdff

PBAY Ett
-
fitEKTINg!

A UNION DAY PRAYER MEETINGwill be held daring thn present week, commencing
ou Monday morning, at half past eleven o’clock, and con-tinne one we*k In Excelsior Hall. Allegbeay City, under
the

ltl * Toan® iiec‘® Christian AasocUUen oi

The following clergymen of the various denominationsnave engaged to conduct thoservices:
K " Jp E‘ u“"- b,,. fr. noTOt,

..

"'. ‘“"P"". - Air Krulcj.
..

Sr' - Air. T. B. f.jlor,
- E'Siff' 1 " Mr. AIcSUII,.,S. ’■

" »r.Ja»ba^Jr. ■■ Air. Bolton.
.. S s

« r'' " fatra™,Air. AltLeut, a Mr Pano„

atSl *" “ in'*nd’ •“>"'« U-
—

y mrlirft*
PECULIARLY suited for distri-srnos AT nn pjLiaiat nao, or i*uoioci isnt*s?

ItUL or Christ io the Etonn, by Ryle, 3cent*:Quertitms and Counsel, by Dr AjhbelOreenTi pag-,'Rtle 149 Handbill Tract*, & cent*
P**^-

One Hundred and Fifty Handbill. 15<*s^.I“°/tfd Tracts, in packet*. 3TO pace*, Ibr 25 centslilntito Christiansnow to ao good.3 cent*:How shall I honor Jem* to-day, 4 pace*. IS ibr 5 rtw?You don’ttalk of Jctn* at bom* Sr8 *-* «

P® Throe Wishes, 4 page*, 15 for 5 cent*Earthly Care a Hearenly Discipline,by Hr* H DStowe
10 pages, 1 cent. ’

We *ml Jesoa, In for children, 12p*«a. 1 centThe UstfiTeara on tinted paper, email £d healThefilnner’e Friend, (translated Into23 languages, op-wards of twelve bnndrcd thousand sold,} 3 cents.
~

\ our Soul—ls it safe ?4S p., 3
S' y*“l0"O»<Ww tl» .übjtct „[Personal Religion 1 by Dr.Boardmao: bound, 30 cent*.

W.M. S. KESTuUL, Agent,
bo. 20 ht. Clair street, Pittoburgh.mrlfctUwtltwF

Mens’ Library Association Lic-Z*f. ,^rlOnN W' »HSH, E*J-, Editor of thePhiladelphia Patss, will lecture before the Youa* Hen,*Übrary AjwcUUod, and the public generally,nfinr.
LbS'‘*aSDfl EVEKusi,.h.S&toir'*scarcer— American Statesmen.”Doonopea At &}4 cclock, Lecture to commence at 7U.llckeU 35 cent*, to be had at the iloslo and Book Store*,HotoU, Library Rooms, Lecture CommiUeo and at the

JOH3 M.KIIKPiTtICX,'
Wji. H.KiacAtn
Etua H. laisc,
Jostm Alnnrr

mrl3:dt<l E. P. Daaiixotox,
Ornct Pmsßnoir, Pt. W*ttr* AChicago H. R. Co l

., PittAbnr*a, March lit, 1858. fITiS** OTICE TO •s>tockholders.— Thefirst An •
Dual meeting of the Stochhotdmofthe Pitubnrab,Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company will be heldat

1 of theHoard of Trade, In thecity ofriuaborzh,onTbESDAI, the rUtthdayof March Inat., at 2 o’clock P.XI., at which time theReport of the Director*and OOcers of
the operations of the Company for the flnt aeventeeamonths of theconsolidation will ba presented andread.

Tbo Election f-jr a new Board of Director* will be held atthe Mine place on WEDNESDAY, Slat last, between tl-bonn of® A. M. and fl P M. **° the
Stockholder* and therepresentative*of cotutleaboldine•tock will rrcelte apeciai rax* tidtau toand from PlS-burgh for theoccaalon, on application to the diCerent St*,tioo Agent*.

bo ,bl«li>»<l ,Ith, Omr»IOffice In PitMburßb, or M the Office ia New York No s-
William itreet.

Stockholder* of either of tha threoComcaaie*no*
br lb, c,MolM,tlo ?f»ho m,ynotL.t,comM iIJJSSkTbfi **

'f i" 1 £° "If, 7°““«•“ *bo,s ’The Trawler Book* will be cloeed from the 2Dth Inrt. toUt P rot~ mrhlmd T.D. MESSIER, Scct^L
Inmucion Lin. Fits asn Hxusm

Corner Water and Market iu_24 floor "* i
n Ptttibpigh,gebrnary loth ,»4l Iy^.D,v ',D if,“ NoT,CK

- Th‘> BoarfofSi4>toraoftbiiCompanybarathla daydadaredTvEi
dend oatof the profltaof tfao lutctx BoatharfvnTOt^V'

n——■ _

*' A ' fiec^y.
JOHK IOBT. THOMPSON. * MOM

HJOHN THOMPSON Ac COOUSE PAINTERS, GLAZIERS ANnGEACnms, 135-THIHB STMET«£?*».«»axecaUd whhneatnm lad diSpa2^s|£ ;.(fl gJsJ®‘j»
andPitubnrjh*WhiteLea/La-,7.'™WeazaPrepared to Qrintl Colora In, aWmaiTfaSSSEother* at thethortMt nntir* *•

c_wl*' ur ®st®t*orittaa.ftSitSSSfJi *S£Zthdrcolor* groand yith tu. ■ °Moey

tTWOQD, Scc’y


